
Let's Face Facts
Disaster Faces Farmers
If Boom in Land Values
Continues to Skyrocket

By BARROW LYONS
??? WNU Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, D. C

One glance at the current USDA
index of farm veal estate values in-
dicates that a boom in land values is
well startee., whtca. if not checked
by the most vigorous legislation. is
likely to develop ir to a condition
that will have a d>- istrous effect
upon farming f>>r n any years to

come.
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first t! rc years of i; e W rid War 1
boom !?<.\u25a0 rise was 2fi per cent. In
the tirst three years > f the present
boe>m the rive has been 34 (.er cent.

If the upward clirr.L continue* un-
til next March at the same rate,
the rise for t"e four years cf
the present movement will be more
than 50 per cent, compared with :;t>
per er.t :n the tiist f. ur >ears of the
previous boom. That would mean
that inflation if farm land values
is sneaking up on us much faster
than last time, and threatens to go
very much further, for the war is
still :n progress, inflationary forces
are much greater than 25 years ago,
and we already are beginning to re-
lax price rise restraints.

Let me quote from the bulletin on
the subject issued by the USDA bu-
reau of agricultural economics in
March, this year. It says:

"In the principal agricultural
are as the value stimulating forces
are increasing in strength, while the
value-curbing influences are weak-
ening. The predominant forces op-
erating in the farm real estate mar-
ket stem from conditions of high
farm - commodity prices, record
farm income levels and growing ac-
cumulations of funds available for
land purchase."

The analysis poir.ts cut that de-
mand deposits of country banks ;n
20 leading agricultural states in-
creased 30 per cent during 1943, ar.d
by Janu iry, 1944, had trebled from
1939. This condition continues to
grow, as farm income from market-
ing this year compares well with
the all-time record of last year.
There « a bumper wheat crop at
excellent prices, and other crops
promise high cash yields.

Increase in Transfers
The most alarming feature of this

movement is the increase in the
number of transfers for speculative
purposes. Reselling after only short
periods of ownership is increasing,
especially in the Pacific and North
Central regions. In the latter part
of last year, almost three-fourths of
the tracts resold were held for less
than a year, and over tw>fifths for
less than six months.

Despite earnest pleas made to halt
this boom through purchase of war
bonds, instead of land, the only
promise of effective action yet to
appear has been the bill introduced
by Sen. Guy M. Gillette of lowa,
which would impose a 90 per cent
tax on profits made from the sale
of farm land held less than two
years.

Seme responsible officials fear
that If the full vigor of the present
boom is publicized, it will lead to
greater speculation, with resulting
stimulation of the boom?and great*

cr disaster when valuej collapse

Brazilian Troops in Italv

The first contingent of Brazilian troops is shown arriving in Italy to
take its place beside the American, British and French Allies in the fight
against the common foe. A Yank guard of honor was on the dockside
at Naples when the Brazil) ?ns disembarked. Brazil has asked that her
troops be used on every front. Brazilian air troops have received train-
ing in I . S. and war workers of America have turned out a large volume
of supplies for the South American troops.

Prisoners Headed for U. S.

German prisoners aboard a coast guard-manned transport?war
weariness and homesickness alike seem evident in the faces of these
German prisoners as they gather around on deck. They face a long
period of internment in the I'nited States before they return to th(e home-
land which they are singing about here.

A Pock-Marked Jap Seaplane

l*. S. marines at this captured harbor in the Marianas islands examine
(he results of bombing and strafing of a Jap seaplane by American air-
men. The four-motored "Mavis" was one of several caught on the ground
at the Jap seaplane base at Tanapag harbor. The number shot from the
air has been considerable, but the Jap loss of planes destroyed on the
ground has been increasing.

The Second Marine Cemetery
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Marine details dig graves in the Second marine division cemetery on
Salpan. The cemetery has been made the temporary resting places for
the hundreds of Leathernecks of the Second marines who fell in the
conquest of the Marianas base. Special details are assigned for the
protection and care cl U>o cemetery.
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This youthful Italian lad, member

of the underground and familiar with
I.ivorno area, direeted Americau
troops away from mined areas,

St. Eny Captured
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Covered by a buddy in foreground,
who has a perch on the stump of a
blasted tree, American Gls charge
up a street in the village of St. Eny,

Hero Mustered Out
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S-Sergt. DeSales Glover of Pitts-
burgh, who enlisted when he was 14,
was mustered out with DFC, the Air
Medal with four Oak Leaf Clusters,
the Purple Ileart, and 31 bombing
missions to his credit.

Mail Goes Through
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Taking advantage of a lull in the
fighting, marine halftrack driver
snatches a few moments to read bis
mail while a fellow crewman keeps
the enemy under surveillance some-
where on the Japanes: front.
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Hi\u25a0 IHBIH!
ArtecJot a Prcsitlvntia:

Although the Wlutc House is the
last place in the world (except
Grant's Tomb) you'd expect to lind I
a gag-man, some of our Presidents
have fashioned bun mottos that
would have earned them berths on
leafling radio comedians' payrolls.

Calvin Coolidge, generally accept-

ed as the tightest-lipped of the Chit f
Executives, has several nifties to his
credit. A Washington correspondent ,
questioned him about his reaction :
to Rupert Hughes' biography de-
bunking many of the legends about
George Washington. Coolidge gazed
out the window and then muttered
nasally: "1 notice the Washington
Monument is still standing."

In a discussion on the proper UF<*

of a word, Grover Cleveland was
surprised Jo hear a Senator refer to

his source as "Daniel Webster's dic-
tionary" . . "But my dear Sena-
tor," said Cleveland. "Noah made
the dictionary" . . . "Don't be
silly," replied the Senator, giving
him a scornful look. "Noah built
the ark."

'IT CAN'T BE DONE'

When Wilson was faced with?sc-
vere opposition on his League of
Nations proposals, the objection.
"It can't be done," was familiar
to his ears. At such times he
would relate this story: A man
was telling his son a bedtime sto-
ry about an alligator. It was
creeping up behind a turtle, with
its mouth wide open. Finally it
was within reach but just as its
great jaws were snapping shut,
the turtle made a spring, ran up
a tree and escaped. "Why, dad,"

said the boy. "how can a turtle
spring and climb a tree?"

"Great Scott," replied the fa-
ther, "he had to!"

A Congressional committee was
meeting with President Wilson, and,
as you can well imagine, many of
the good Representatives were sliak- I
ing the walls with their loud, but un-
rational oratory. The Prcz listened
patiently for a while, and then re-

lated this story: "I am reminded of
the old Colored man down in Vir-
gin a who was riding a n.ule, and
who was caught in a violent thun-
derstorm while passing through a

dense forest. Although he trembled
at the horrifying peals of thunder,
he was thankful for the occasional
flashes of lightning which enabkd
him to see his way. At last he
prayed: 'O Lawd, if it's jes' the
same to you. I'd rather hev a little
less noise an' a little more light!' "

I
Theodore Roosevelt had this

legend on his White House desk:
"The value of a smile?costs
nothing?but creates much. It is
rest to the weary?daylight to
the discouraged?sunshine to
the sad?and nature's best anti- 1
dote for trouble! Yes?it cannot
be bought, begged, borrowed or
stolen?for it is something that
is no earthly good to anybody?-
until it is given away."

A large Republican meeting v/as
attended by a small boy offering
for sale four puppies, so young their
eyes were still ur.opencd. "Get your
McKinley pups!" he shouted, and
enjoyed a brisk sale. Two weeks
later, the Democrats had a meeting
In the same town, and the little
boy was again seen hawking an arm-
ful of pups. "Get your Bryan pups!"
he yelled this time.

"See here," said an onlooker,
"didn't I see you selling 'McKinley
pups' here a few weeks ago?"

"Yessir," replied the lad meekly,
"but these are different?they've got
their eyes open!"

Of course we can't prove it, but
George Washington is alleged to
h:ive become wearied with an ofTi- !
ciul investigation which paraded a
score of experts through his cham-
bers. "It is my opinion," he is quot-
ed, "that calling many witnesses to
prove one fact is like adding a large
quantity of to a small quan- i
tity of brandy?it makes it weak." |

At Teheran, Stalin drove home a
point with a yarn that FDR is said
to be chuckling over still. "The
neighbor of an Arab sheik," related
the Premier, "asked for the loan of
a rope. 'I cannot lend it,' said the
sheik, 'I need it to tie up my milk
with.' . . . 'But surely,' replied the
other, 'you do not tie up your milk
with a rope?'

" 'Brother,' said the sheik, 'when
you do not want to do a thing, one
reason is as good as another.' " i

FDRoosevelt, commenting on the
promise of aid recently sworn by a
small pro-Allied nation, told a news-
paper man that it reminded him of'
the story of the Barbados Island and
the last war. The Barbados, with
a standing army of twelve men, was
taking bows because it had "stood ;
ready." Itwas later learned that the
island had indeed "stood ready." In
the early days of the war, it was dis-
closed, a cablegram was dispatched
to military leaders of the Allied
command. "Success," it read. "Bar
badoa is behind you!"

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HELP WANTED
Refrigerator Repairman or serviceman
wanted. Should In- f.imili.ir Willi sovrr.il
m.ikis domestic
red iter..lion, air conditioning. Repairman
wanted for washing maehine. with exper. <
on different make machines. These are good f
johs for right parties, will he permanent. '
llroun Starr Kleeiric Co., Maron, tin.

ATIKSTION?MKN on WOMEN-DUE
to present short.mi- ot pharmacists we are
chancing our policy, which will require

mam r n.'ible iinrrristored inon or women
to serve as ASSISTANT STOHK MAN-
ACI'.I:S. Attractive salaries, flood hours -

p.-.,1 vacations group Insurance -Hospt-
t.ili.'.ition insurance pl.u. I-:Mclient opiMir-

luniti NOW nil splendid I'ost War fntur*.
Applv .t Once. Sec

Mr. I'ussrll or Mr. tillison
lACOItS rIIAUMACY CO.. INC.

77 Auburn Ave. V. I . Atlanta, fia.
I'honc H A 10? I for Appointmrnt.

Operator* Kxper or fnetrer. to make
(ioven-.taent uniforms .-oal Carhart over-
alls: rc'iuiar wotk. union pay. !?<\u25a0 It. Part,

ridge. Inc.. I.'i?'» I'rxur St.. Atlanta, (>u.

TEACHERS WANTED
II\\r openings in Durham County Schools.
j,; t nut' .If . '\ « f »;». f» r teacher*
of St-:- M Kuuiish ..mi w|>-

i \u25a0 ? si i» r. \i
M. Jl NKIN>, c ourt IIOUT. Dutli.im. N. C.

FARMS
FOII S.\ ll' f>7B . rro f nr.. modern imp.
to In >. <i t » Ii ? li« t Imitl" r under se.iled
l.it's to he opened Am . t 15 1" riHim house

Willi I- i". ro. IT '? A. lights, w.iter. ?

tfM.mt ht.tis. s Cnlil stor.if.'«*. b.irns, Mock-
jui« .. ? :? ,i,i l» in. svrup house, mules,

c«u\ ?>. lu t i t p- ti i, tor .ii <1 implements,
corn sh .tker ,md sbeller. feed and
mill iviwrr e no m.'l ml rv..|n»r.it«ir. 3.r iO
;i. in lu.tli st .It* of . uitivv.uin. On in.ill and

M'f.onl bis to itt I.if.it«'<l .»t intersection
guittu ,r». (Jroenv illo, lit'-t« n. M itltson bltfh-
W.l\. .ilso III'I-rsiTttiin Br«Hiks County. Ga..
M.uiison&.f< t!« r-on Counties in Kl.i. Labor
on pi.ice. Kvrr\!»n.lv given p.imo chance.
1.. L. r.urnrttr. Itoule 4. ijultmun, Georgia.

BABY CHICKS
1(Klrr Itf.OOD TI>H |>

Baby clucks. All 1111 IMIJ FV 95 per 100
Shin immoilmtclv.

PKNN II\It 111 ltl»:s OI'Tl.r.T
Hi; \V. C.irard - Philadelphia Ml. P».

LACQUER?PAINT
Surplus t lusr-fliiC 20 lir.ims I ...rqurr Thin-
ner in 55 nal. drums SI. »:.d. 21K) mils. Alu-
minum I'.iint fit) i:.d ; f oh Cleveland
Subject to prior s.ile. Ilerculc.-i Clastic
Metals C0.,3:t1i» Berkeley ltd..Cleveland.O.

Seven-Huiulmltlis Living

Of tln* 30 billion persons rsti-
mated to have been horn since
the dawn of history some 6,()(!!>
years ago, 2.2 billions, or seven
out of every hundred, are living
today.

"ALLIN7-FAGGED OUT?
Do you feel "all in" and ready to ?lccp
after a day's work? Would you like to

pi t lid of that tired feelim: and join Ir.
the fun -have abundant pep and vital-
ity? Maybe your system lacks ceitain
elements such as Iron, I« lino. Calcium
and Vitamin n-i. the so-called "pep"
vitamin. VITA-BERL.ES, the
tenc.v treatment combining all these clo-
nal.ts and providing laOO USP units of
vitamin B-l daily, may bo just what you
nrtd fur a happier, healthier, romantic
lift*, especially if you're over 40.?Try
VITA HEIU.KS today. Just SI 00 a box
At drupp!£t or order direct from

VHA-BERLES SALES C O.
2175 Station II Clevclaud, Ohio.

_ FOR QUICK RELIEF
_

ANTISEPTIC SALVE
Used by thousandf with iatisfictory fe~tult« for 40 years?six valuable ingredi-
enta. Get Carboil at drug stores or writeSpurlock-Neal Co., Nashville, Tenn.

rWOMENUItiDO YOU HATE HOT FLASHES?
If you ,ulTer from hot flashes, feel
weak, nervoti,. a bit blue at tlmcs-
all due to the functional "middle-
age" period peculiar to tt'omou?try
Lydls E. Plnkham's Veßctuble Com-
pound to relieve 6uch symptoms

Taken regularly?Flnkhain s Ccm-
pound helps build up resistance
against such annoying symptoms

Plnkham's Compound Is made
especially for women?tr helps na-
ture and that's the kind of medi-cine to buy! Follow label directions

J-YDIFL E. PINKHFIM'S COMPOUW^

WNU?7 32^44

May Warn of Dioordered
Kidney Action

Modern life withIta hurry and worry.
Irregular habits, improper eating anddrinking? ita riak of exposure and infec-
tion?throws htavy atrain on the work
of the kidneya. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter exceaa acid
and other impuritiaa from the life-giving
blood.

You may auffer nagging barkache,
headache, dizziness, getting up nighta,
log pains, awelling?feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signa
of kidney or bladder diaordcr are some-
times burning, acanty or too frequent
urination.

Try l>oan'i Pilli. Poan'9 help the
kidneya to pass off harmful excess body
wast*. They have had more than half ?

century of public Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywbere-
ABK neighbor!


